[Humoral response to selected antigens of Yersinia enterocolitica and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis in the course of yersiniosis in humans. I. Occurrence of antibodies to Yersinia Yop proteins by Western-blot].
The results obtained with the use of the western-blotting showed that antibodies for released proteins YopD (33-36 kDa) were the most frequently detected antibodies in serum samples from patients suspected for yersiniosis. Reactions between serum samples studied and the YopD protein were very intense, suggesting that protein is the strongest immunogen among the utilised, released proteins Yop of Yersinia. Antibodies IgM were more often diagnosed in patients with abdominal pain in the contrary to antibodies IgA which were characteristic to patients with reactive arthritis. Detailed analysis of the results of western-blotting on serum samples obtained several times from individuals with yersinosis during the course of infection in this investigation have showed also that antibodies of the IgA class hold longer in serum of individuals with arthritis compared with individuals with yersinosis not complicated by arthritis. In joint-fluid samples obtained from patients with arthritis antibodies for particular released proteins Yop were detected in the same class of immunoglobulins like in serum samples obtained from those individuals.